Highlight: Six confined deer were fed weighed parts of different plant species collected in southwestern Virginia and the number of mastications required to consume the material was determined.
Efforts to determine the relationships between white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) forage in the environment and the nutritional requirements and habitat carrying capacity of deer herds have been limited by an inability to identify and quantify plant material ingested by deer.
Forage consumption by deer is influenced mainly by three factors: forage availability, palatability, and voluntary intake. Preference ratings for forages are directly related to voluntary intake of the plants. Voluntary intake of forages by ruminant animals appears to be regulated not only by the quality or digestibility of the forages but especially by the bulk caloric density of the plant materials. Working with sheep, Clancy et al. (1972) found that the animals limited their dry matter and digestible energy intakes of a diet with the highest energy concentration (bulk caloric density) in relation to their physiological need rather than gut fill.
In field studies, forage availability can be measured and palatability can be estimated, but it has been impracticable to measure voluntary intake. The developing use of tractable leashed or unleashed "lead deer" makes it possible to observe directly the intake of forage plants selected voluntarily by deer. The use of tractable deer for food utilization studies in the field has been summarized by Wallmo and Neff (1970) . The major advantages of the techniques are: identification of species, parts or phenological stages of ingested plants; relationship of selection or rejection to plant availability; facilitation of control in experimental design; and the large quantities of data that can be collected. The major disadvantage is being unable to accurately quantify plant intake. The best method to determine intake may be via an esophageal fistula (Crawford, 1970; Veteto et al., 1972) , and this procedure is being investigated. However, fistulating and maintaining enough deer to adequately sample different environments seem beyond the realm of immediate applicability, and an alternate method should be developed to use along with a limited number of fistulated animals.
The forage intake of live animals has been estimated primarily by measuring the time lapse between picking up a plant and swallowing it (Watts, 1964; Healy, 1967) or by counting the number of bites-a bite being the act of breaking off or picking up a plant part (Wallmo, 1951; Wallmo and Neff, 1970; Neff, 1967a) .
Neither method yields a quantitative estimate of the amount eaten. Deer do not consume equal weights of different plant parts in equal periods of time. For instance, it may take considerably longer to consume a 3-gram piece of hardened woody stem with fibrous bark than to consume a leaf weighing 3 grams. One bite may consist of the tip of a dried leaf weighing less than a gram or a shoot complete with several leaves and weighing 5 to 10 grams. Neff (1967b) estimated weight ingested by hand plucking representative "bites" and determining a mean weight per species. Frels and Veteto (1966) attempted a similar procedure and found it unworkable. The success of this technique may depend upon the species and plant part being ingested.
Bite counts have been used to evaluate feeding by livestock, but different workers have used various definitions of bites (Bjugstad et al., 1970) . Sheppard (1921) equated bites with "jaw-wags" per mouthful of forage.
The objective of this study was to determine if there is a quantitative relationship between the number of mastications by tractable deer and the weight of plant materials consumed. Development of a technique which would provide a quantitative estimate of dry matter intake, coupled with chemical analysis of a representative sample of the dry matter, would give an estimate of the intake of nutrients and calories. Knowing (1) the animals' requirements, (2) daily intake of nutrients and calories, (3) the quantity of food in the environment, (4) the nutritional and caloric content of foods, and (5) the digestibility of food, it becomes possible to measure the theoretical potential carrying capacity for the various structures of deer populations, provided range components other than food are adequate. Under future levels of more intensive wildlife management, carrying capacity information will be used in habitat management; under today's low intensity wildlife management, information relevant to potential carrying capacity is needed to evaluate the effects of various land management practices on deer habitat.
Methods
Plant species and parts were selected for study based on observation of plants chosen by two tractable deer over a 2-week period during midwinter and three deer over a 3-week period in early spring. For the winter sample, red maple (Acer The quantity of material presented at one time to the animals was pretested to limit bias in the number of mastications required to consume a gram. Presentation of only one leaf caused bias because the animal took more mastications per gram than when more than three leaves were presented.
The quantities of plant material presented should decrease this bias and represent what might be available at a given spot in the field. The amount of experimental material fed represented approximately 5 to 10% of the animals' daily intake, Plants were collected from the forest each morning and taken to the laboratory, where surface moisture was removed by shaking the plants in paper bags. Each species was weighed, separated for feeding to each animal, and placed in separate bags. Samples were fed early in the afternoon.
Any material not eaten was weighed. The animals' normal ration was fed after the sampling period.
A subsample of each species was oven-dried at 7O'C for 48 hours. Oven-dry weights were computed for each plant species each day of the study.
Before study measurements were started, two observers fed the selected plant species to six deer each day for 1 week. After this familiarization period, the same observers fed the samples once a day for 8 consecutive days. Plants were either handheld or placed on the floor of the pen (Fig. 1) . Each observer independently counted the mastications and compared counts. Vertical jaw movements made when taking the material into the mouth were not counted as mastications.
A mastication was a sideward rotating motion of the jaws. Mastications could be seen from the front, back, or sides. At times an animal would ingest a plant while it masticated another plant; however, the rotating mastication motion could still be distinguished from a vertical motion made by ingestion. Rotation could best be distinguished by observing the junction point of the upper and lower mandibles. Three male and three female deer were used in this study. One female was the smallest, weighing about 50 lb, one male weighed about 90 lb; the other animals ranged from 54 to 86 lb. All were born the previous spring and had been reared in the deer enclosure at Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University.
Results

Data collected
during the winter sampling period were expressed as mastications per gram of fresh weight and oven-dry weight and were subjected to an analysis of variance with a factorial design. The number of mastications required to consume a gram of plant material differed significantly (P<O.Ol) by animals and species of plants. There was also a significant (P <O.Ol) interaction between plants and animals. During winter the oven-dry weight data were less variable than fresh weight data for all plants except laurel. Ice and snow covered the vegetation collected on some days, making it difficult to remwe the excess moisture and obtain an accurate fresh weight. Variation was greatest for hardened woody stems of red maple and cured stems of aster and goldenrod. Average sampling errors (95% half confidence interval as a percent of the mean) were approximately 24% (Table 1) for oven-dried weights or 4% to 6% less than those for fresh weights. Only oven-dry data will be discussed for the winter sample. The cured stalks and flowering stems of aster and goldenrod required significantly more mastications per gram than the other plants by all animals ( Table 2 ). Hardened woody stems required the next greatest number of mastications per gram, followed by oak leaves, which varied considerably by animal. The difference in mastications per gram between woody twigs and oak leaves was significant for some animals but not for others. Mastications to consume a gram dry weight of wintergreen leaves were significantly fewer than those for oak leaves for some animals. For all animals, the mean number of mastications for wintergreen was significantly less than the mean for red maple. The mastications per gram for laurel were significantly fewer than those for all other plant species for all animals.
Mastications required to consume equal weights of herbaceous growth differed by plant species. Violet required the fewest, anemone the next greatest number, followed by goldenrod basal leaves of new and old growth and the overwintering green leaves of laurel. The increase in mastications from one species to the next was significant for only some animals. The mastications per gram required to eat violet and anemone differed significantly for three deer. Differences in mastications per gram for green basal leaves of goldenrod and green leaves of laurel were not detected for five experimental animals.
Significant differences in mastications per gram between animals were not detected for yellow poplar or violet. For all other plant species, significant differences were detected between some animals.
Discussion and Conclusions
The smallest animal-a doe-consistently took more mastications per gram for all plant species. Two medium-size animals, a buck and a doe, often took the fewest mastications per gram. For all plant species, significant differences in the number of mastications per gram were detected between animals.
We conclude that the number of mastications to consume equal amounts of vegetation differs between species of plants and individual tractable deer or between some plant species and some deer.
Variation during the spring sampling period was approximately the same for fresh weight data and oven-dry data except for goldenrod.
Oven-dry data for goldenrod were considerably more variable than fresh weight data, probably because of differences in moisture content of the selected subsamples. Yellow poplar and red maple leaves had fresh weight sampling errors in excess of 20%, but all other species showed less variation. Fresh weights were used to analyze the spring sample.
Many more mastications per gram were required by all animals when eating dried leaves of red maple and yellow poplar than when eating succulent herbaceous plants in spring (Table 3 ). The smallest animal averaged considerably more Within animal and within plant variation give a basis to compute iteratively the number of samples required to estimate the relation of number of mastications to dry matter intake of plant species within a specified sampling error for individual animals. Considering the animal and plant which exhibited the greatest variation during winter, approximately 17 observations were needed to estimate intake to within 20% of the mean at the 95% confidence level for red maple twigs, and 19 observations were needed to obtain the same level of accuracy for cured aster and goldenrod stalks when using the oven-dry data. We could have used fresh weights and taken 23 samples for red maple twigs and 26 samples for cured aster and goldenrod stalks and achieved the same level of accuracy for the same animal. If we wished to decrease the sampling error to 10% of the mean, it would require over 3% times as many 1 Values are reported to the nearest one-tenth, so half-confidence values will agree with computed percentage values and rounding error will be eliminated. 'Only one sample taken.
observations as did the 20% sampling error level.
Animal number 01 exhibited more variation when eating dried plant material during the spring trials than during the winter trials. During the spring the animal did not eat dry leaves with any relish, and on one day would not eat any dried leaves. Approximately 70 samples would be required for red maple leaves and 86 for yellow poplar leaves to estimate mastication-intake relationships of these species to within 20% of the mean with 95% confidence.
Two other animals exhibited reluctance to eat dried leaves. The next most variable animal would require only 9 samples of red maple leaves, but 31 samples would be needed for dried yellow poplar leaves.
Dried scarlet oak leaves did not present any sampling problem during winter. The eight samples gave sampling errors ranging from 8% to 17% for the six animals. Dried leaves are readily eaten during winter, but use decreases when new growth begins. Plants selected by deer in the spring feeding period were taken during the transition period from winter to spring. However, we did not conduct the experimental pen feeding until over a month later. The animals' desire for dried leaves changed during this period and probably increased the variation in the mastications required to consume a gram. At times the animals would masticate a leaf for a short time and then drop it. The mastications were not always definitive and observer counting errors could have contributed to sampling variation.
Sampling variation for cured aster and goldenrod stems during winter might be explained the same way since pen feeding trials followed field observations by over a month. Aster and goldenrod were relished highly during early winter. During the feeding trials in late winter, several animals fed hesitantly on these plants. Variation in mastications was increased for several animals when we changed one observer for one day. On this day, red maple twigs and the cured herbaceous plants were the first items fed. The number of mastications increased substantially for these plants. We assume the animals became accustomed to the observer by the time they were fed the third species because variation in mastications did not increase for the last three plants.
Samples of the winter evergreen plants, wintergreen and laurel, were less variable. Eight samples fed to one animal had a sampling error of 23%, which was corrected to 20% by taking 10 samples. Eight samples gave errors below 20% for the remaining test animals. Twelve samples taken during the spring would estimate mastications per gram of the most variable succulent plant to 20% of the mean with 95% confidence.
We believe that the variation associated with relating weight of vegetation consumed to mastications may be less when using lead deer in field trials where the animals are not subjected to unusual disturbance. Several times during the pen experiment, the animals were disturbed by uninvited observers and consequently altered their normal mastication process. Experienced lead deer with experienced observers ate relatively uniformly under controlled field conditions. When disturbed in the field, our animals stopped all movement including mastication.
After the disturbance was identified, they continued masticating in a normal manner. When disturbed in their pens, the same animals often continued to eat but appeared nervous and masticated faster with less definition between mastications.
Some animals may ingest several plants before they masticate and swallow. This may increase the difficulty of relating the number of mastications to a plant species. One out of three of our most dependable lead deer ate rapidly and occasionally would masticate two or three plant species in one mouthful. This was not a problem in the field when desirable
Plan ts were few and scattered, but it was a problem during the lush spring growth. No problems of this nature were encountered with the other animals. We attempted to use a stop watch to relate weight consumed to seconds masticated. The results in the controlled pen situation were not better than counting mastications. As noted by Neff (1966) , using a stop watch in field work with leashed deer is difficult in that Additionally, the animals chew alarmed or cautious, making timing should start and stop. one hand is constantly busy. intermittently when they are difficult to hetermine when it Relating mastications IO plant intake holds promise for quantifying plant intake with relatively small samples only by calibrating individual animals for different plant species or groups of species. The technique may be especially appropriate when using several lead deer in conjunction with one or two esophageally fistulated deer. Plant material collected from a fistulated animal could provide a check on the accuracy of relating mastications to plant weight consumed. Field study with additional animals in other areas is needed to determine the practicality of the technique. 
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